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Keep the 5th Ward Clean 
Push out the Pusher 

693‐3020 
• Eliminating drug dealing and use.  
• Prevent substance abuse among youth  

Today’s Scripture Themes Explained In the words of: 
The Catechism of the Catholic Church  

 
Jesus said to her, “Go call your husband and come back.”  The woman an-
swered and said to him, “I do not have a husband.” Jesus answered her, “You 
are right in saying, ‘I do not have a husband.’  For you have had five hus-
bands, and the one you have now is not your husband. What you have said is 
true.” The woman said to him, “Sir, I can see that you are a prophet. 

1660 The marriage covenant, by which a man and a woman form with each other an intimate communion of life 
and love, has been founded and endowed with its own special laws by the Creator. By its very nature it is or-
dered to the good of the couple, as well as to the generation and education of children. Christ the Lord raised 
marriage between the baptized to the dignity of a sacrament .  
1661 The sacrament of Matrimony signifies the union of Christ and the Church. It gives spouses the grace to 
love each other with the love with which Christ has loved his Church; the grace of the sacrament thus perfects 
the human love of the spouses, strengthens their indissoluble unity, and sanctifies them on the way to eternal life  
1662 Marriage is based on the consent of the contracting parties, that is, on their will to give themselves, each to 
the other, mutually and definitively, in order to live a covenant of faithful and fruitful love.  
1663 Since marriage establishes the couple in a public state of life in the Church, it is fitting that its celebration 
be public, in the framework of a liturgical celebration, before the priest (or a witness authorized by the Church), 
the witnesses, and the assembly of the faithful.  
1664 Unity, indissolubility, and openness to fertility are essential to marriage. Polygamy is incompatible with 
the unity of marriage; divorce separates what God has joined together; the refusal of fertility turns married life 
away from its "supreme gift," the child.  
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What is the Eucharist? Catholics believe that during the Mass which we attend each week (for some of 
us daily), the priest (during the consecration) speaks these words as he holds the communion host, "...He took 
bread and gave you thanks. He broke the bread, gave it to his disciples, and said: Take this all of you, and eat it: 
this is my body which will be given up for you". When the priest says "this my body", it is at that instant when, 
through the miracle of transubstantiation, the bread and wine which we offer as the bloodless sacrifice to our Lord 
truly become the Body, Blood , Soul and Divinity of Jesus. It is His true Presence in the form of bread and wine. It 
is Christ.  
What is Eucharistic Adoration? The priest takes a consecrated host, such as the one described 
above, and places it in a monstrance. (monstrance comes from the Latin "monstrare" to show, to expose to view.) 
The monstrance is then placed in front of the tabernacle (an ornate box which holds the monstrance and any con-
secrated hosts) or on the altar of the church or chapel for adoration.  
What do you actually do during adoration? You may sign up to be an "adorer" which allows 
you to schedule yourself for one or more hours per week to pray before the very presence of Our Lord, exposed in 
the monstrance. It means that you can have some time alone with Jesus to recite your favorite prayers, read the 
bible, contemplate acts of faith, hope, charity, thanksgiving, reparation, pray a rosary or do whatever type of 
prayerful devotion that suits you before Our Lord. You can just sit and say nothing simply keeping Him company, 
just as you would with a dear friend. 

Twelve Reasons From The Teachings Of The Church For Wanting 
To Spend One Hour With Jesus In The Blessed Sacrament 

1. You are greatly needed!  "The Church and the world have a great need of Eucharistic Adoration." (Pope John 
Paul II, Dominicae Cenae) 
 
2. This is a personal invitation to you from Jesus.  "Jesus waits for us in this Sacrament of Love." (Pope John Paul 
II, Dominicae Canae) 
 
3. Jesus is counting on you because the Eucharist is the center of life.  "Every member of the Church must be vigi-
lant in seeing that the sacrament of Love shall be at the center of the life of the people of God so that through all the 
manifestations of worship due Him shall be given back ‘love for love’ and truly become the life of our souls." (Pope 
John Paul II, Redeemer of Man) 
 
4. Your hour with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament will repair for evils of the world and bring about peace on earth. 
"Let us be generous with our time in going to meet Jesus and ready to make reparation for the great evils of the 
world. Let your adoration never cease." (Pope John Paul II, Dominicai Cenae) 
 
5. Day and night Jesus dwells in the Blessed Sacrament because you are the most important person in the world to 
Him!  "Christ is reserved in our churches as the spiritual center of the heart of the community, the universal Church 
and all humanity, since within the veil of the species, Christ is contained, the Invisible Heart of the Church, the Re-
deemer of the world, the center of all hearts, by Him all things are and of whom we exist." (Pope Paul IV, Mysterium 
Fidei) 
 
6. Jesus wants you to do more than to go to Mass on Sunday.  "Our communal worship at Mass must go together 
with our personal worship of Jesus in Eucharistic adoration in order that our love may be complete." (Pope John 
Paul II, Redeemer of Man)                                                                                                     (go to inside back cover) 
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2/25 
2/26 
2/27 
2/28 
2/29 
3/01 
3/02 
3/02 

08:00 AM 
08:00 AM 
08:00 AM 
08:00 AM 
08:00 AM 
04:30 PM 
09:00 AM 
11:00 AM 

John Halerz, Family 
John Highduch, Ed & Manica Jarkiewicz, Jr 
Marian (De Stefano) Schirf, M/M Paul Rose 
Walter Bieniek, Steven Lawruk Family 
Debra Shuma, M/M Michael Byrne 
Ruperta (Braun) Wooden, Marg. Frederick 
Coy R. Smith, Sr., Wife and Family 
Joseph P. Galant (Chmbg) Stan, Mike & Fam 
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4th Sunday of Lent 
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MASS INTENTIONS FOR February 25 - March 2, 2008 

  STEWARDSHIP of Time, Talent, and TREASURE   
MONEY MATTERS 
 Second Sunday of Lent  (February 17) 
 282 people Celebrated Liturgy at O.L.F.   Contributing $2,038.5 of which   $187.00 accounted for “loose”  
Envelopes in Circulation   234 
Number of Envelopes used  113 
Envelopes unused    121 
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7. You grow spiritually with each moment you spend with Jesus!  "Our essential commitment in life is to preserve 
and advance constantly in Eucharistic life and Eucharistic piety and to grow spiritually in the climate of the Holy 
Eucharist." (Pope John Paul II, Redeemer of Man) 
 
8. The best time you spend on earth is with Jesus, your Best Friend, in the Blessed Sacrament!  "How great is the 
value of conversation with Christ in the Blessed Sacrament, for there is nothing more consoling on earth, nothing 
more efficacious for advancing along the road of holiness!" (Pope Paul VI, Mysterium Fidei) 
 
9. Just as you can’t be exposed to the sun without receiving its rays, neither can you come to Jesus exposed in 
the Blessed Sacrament without receiving the Divine Rays of His Grace, His Love, His Peace. "Christ is truly the 
Emmanuel, that is, God with us, day and night, His is in our midst. He dwells with us full of grace and truth. He 
restores morality, nourishes virtue, consoles the afflicted, strengthens the weak." (Pope Paul VI, Mysterium Fidei) 
 
10. If Jesus were actually visible in church, everyone would run to welcome Him, but He remains hidden in the 
Sacred Host under the appearance of Bread, because He is calling us to faith, that we many come to Him in hu-
mility. "The Blessed Sacrament is the ‘Living Heart’ of each of our churches and it is our very sweet duty to honor 
and adore the Blessed Host, which our eyes see, the Incarnate Word, Whom they cannon see." (Pope Paul VI, 
Credo of the People of God) 
 
11. With transforming mercy, Jesus makes our heart one with His.  "He proposes His own example to those who 
come to Him, that all may learn to be like Himself, gentle and humble of heart, and to seek not their own interest 
but those of God." (Pope Paul VI, Mysterium Fidei) 
 
12. If the Pope himself would give you a special invitation to visit him in the Vatican, this honor would be nothing in 
comparison to the honor and dignity that Jesus Himself bestows upon you with His Invitation.  


